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Mexican guano was taken to an establishment, near The namc therefore, lias been chuscn with consum-
Newark, N. J., and tiere mixed with plastt-r, çalt, mate cutning.
sugar.h>ouse Ecum, Peruvian gial.o s-nd quiek.lnim' Wu have now presented the fac's in regard to this
the wltue grouid up together aud put in bags Chilian guano manufacture. su f.r as we have
marked "OCIANa GAxNo." beeni able to (btain tiein. Our r adeis an irav

Following the dirtctiuns of our iLforniant, wc tieir own iinerticts. Ecin waz 1Le articl- its-lf
proceeded to New n. td tere found a large hiep, va'ual h, it wulid e a gieo. s dception ti palim it itt
of about 250 tons of Mexican guano. nid sime 2f0 as geuin e guano ; but tIhe article is coopuratively
tons of the manuîfactured article in bas, nil-d t Hl», oa unr aaalpis fully pim e-. Thui a tot
"Chilian guano,' as we had been i.lortrtd. We ' uit cui tains lt 11.. in. 1.tie pl late -f liint-,
also learnied that a cim-iderable quantity had alrea- which at two cents pt r lb -a ligt, e.,$nate-i> S9.80 ;
dy been shipped to New.Yurk kid 13oton, and une 121 ibs. ut salt, ortii sa> SI ; 19tI 11.s. pl 0t r, 50
gentleman said he bt lieved a good Foi tion of it Lad c ita , aind 21 lba ummnoania ut f2 tri.t, pet lb , $2 52.
been sent to England. Thbis is $13 b2 p. r toit. AI owir g that tre non-azo-

In New-York we were ofi-red the Chtilian gua ,o, tiz d organ c mnatti r, and carliiate of lime is worth
if we would take it in) quantity, at -35 per ton. *1.18, ý%e have tilteen dIllar as the outsde vailue of

We took samples of both the Mxican aid Chilian a to if the .su caed " C.ilau guainu." AntIl for
guano, and made careful luplicate anilvs s of the ta this the a aire asked $iti, and are to'd hat it
in the laboratory or Prof. Cai r, of this city, chemist ibter tian Peruvian guau!
to the New-York State Agricultural Society. Tite Silnce writing the above, we have receivd te May
following are the mean percentage re.ults of the nutmber of the Aiierican Fatner. contait itiig Ihe re-
analyses. port of the inspector ut' guano ait Baltitmor , Md.

MEXICAN GUANO. lie says. "tW o lots, coisisttg of 1i (i bags ( aci, were
Sand ............................. cuo.signed from New-York al.d Dl.ton, purporting to
Orgatie matter.......................... be 'Utilai Gu auno,' îand so m-ai litd. Au avei age
P>bilosphate of lime......................260 I sample of that fromn Že%%-Yoik contamied uumoiia
Carbonate of lime.......................cq.o 1 7è per cent and bone phosphaitt ut lime 21.10 per

cenit. Tba from Bostou contained 2.~>6 ptr cent
auinnionia. and 2 Lit) phosphate- ut' lime-." Thtis is P

CHIILTAN GUANO. litile more amuia 'ban wu fund. and a utile 1cm-s
Water,...................................0 phopate ot i e ly s,- s ,l ev rthaL
Sand,................................... .. ts
Organic matter, ........................ i5 «3
Phosophate of lime, ..................... 245
Sulphale of lime, (plaster) ............... 95 THE HESSIAN FLY.
Chloride of sodium coinnon sait).......... 6.2
Carbonate of lime (chalk)............. 37.6 We hear complaints frotm the westtern parts of

the Province of the ravages of the "Fly", but from
99. g

Amumonia,..............................1.06 the imperfect notices in the local press it is difficult

laving obtained these results, we pi-oceedel once to determine the extent, or even the nature of the
more to Netask, and thtere ri ceived the following attacks co
account of the modus operandi, adopted at the fac Of is the HpSSIA FLY, so 1lon the dread of whelat-
tory. 1 i

The bazs are first marked "CnuAsN GUANO ; growers in the United States. Five or six years
they are th~en moistened uwith water. ai d laid ii a ago the llessian Fly appeared in thi's viciniftv, and
beap, il layers, with a quantity of Peruvian guano did considerable injury. But the LAt few -easons
between each layer.

The sugar bouse Feum is pounded fne. Three we have not observed it in the field, nor heard
barrowfuls, of "five half-hushels" thtn are mixed complaints of its ravages. WC sec it stated in a

eith six b-arrowfuIs of Mexican guno. To this are Hamilton paper, that in sonie parts of the Niagara
.added 134 bushels common sait, 1 bushel of plater,
.3 bushels of Peruvian guano and 3½ buishel of quick Ditirict, the wMcat is pronounced not worthb harves-
·lime. When the Peruvian guano and lime are ad- ting. WTe hopec these accouts ad,
ded. " they make it tremend<us strong." lul other b* Ct r
words, the lime sets free the ammonia of the Peru- and fron the very sliglit notice taken of the matter
-vian guano, and givei the mnanufactured Cbitian gua- by our correspondents, we are inclined to think the
no a sti ong smell of hartsborn, which, to the unre extent of the calamity lias been over estiinated. We
flecting, is a sure indicatian of a valuable guano,

The floor where the bags were filled, was covered hope soame of our readers, in those aeighbourhoods
with Peruvian guano, in order to make the article that have suffered, will give us some specific state-
look as like genuine guano as possible. ments for our next number.

What i., Chilian Guano, and why is this name. ..
given to it instead of the better known Peruvian The Hessian Fly is well L-nown m the Unhited
Guano ? The onîly gt nuine Peruviain guar o in this States, and is supposed to have been introduced in-
country comes thro' the bands of Barrt de Bi othe rs, to that country by thel Hessian troops at the time
and has the ir mark upon it; so that it would not be
easy to sell a spurious Peruvian guano. Chilian of the Revolution. It may be iteresting to mnany
guano is subject to no sueb regulations, and the bouks of our readers to learn something of its history, and
describe it, when " fine,"--.nd the matufacturîl we therefore present the following, collected fromarticle is made fine by grinding-as a •very valuable . .
-variety, equal-to that of the very best Peruvian." 1 good authorities:-


